LATITUDE RESTAURANTS
NOW HAS A REWARDS PROGRAM.

No annoying registration to fill out, card to put in your wallet or app to install

SIMPLY TEXT YOUR FIRST NAME TO 360 276 9848

Sign up today and start earning rewards
$1.00 = 1 point. Every 100 points = $5.00

Anyone with a cell phone can participate
No annoying mobile marketing blasts
No other personal data collected
Opt out at anytime

We will only text you when you first register, when you earn rewards points and when your reward points turn into reward dollars.

To earn reward points, simply write your phone number on the bottom of your receipt and give it to your server or bartender so your points can be added

To redeem rewards, simply write your phone number on the bottom of your receipt and give it to your server or bartender and the reward value will be taken off your purchase

Text STOP to 360 276 9848 at any time to stop the text message updates. Your account will still be active and you can continue to earn points by giving your phone number to your server or bartender

Text START to 360 276 9848 at any time to restart your text messages for updates on your balances.

Text #BALANCE to 360 276 9848 at any time to see your point and reward balances

LIMITED TIME ONLY
EARN 100 POINTS BY SIGNING UP FOR OUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER HIGHLIGHTING EVENTS, SEASONAL FEATURES, COUPONS & MORE!

Complete the information at the bottom of your guest check at either location or e-mail us at GM@latituderestaurants.com to get signed up! Remember to include your name and phone number so we may add your free points to your account.